
GRACE STREET DOG PARK
COME PLAY! FUNDRAISER ORDER FORM

Be a part of creating Greenwood’s first dog park!  A Greenwood area supporter 
pledges to match those funds up to $3,000 for every sale and donation 

received until August 15, 2014!  Each shirt ordered will contribute $16.

Be a part of Greenwood history   AND   double your donation!  

NAME____________________________________________ DATE__________________________

CITY AND STATE___________________________________  PHONE_______________________

EMAIL ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________ 
(please print very clearly so we can email you an order confirmation)

 Personal check, cashier’s check, or money orders only please, written to Greenwood Parks & Trails.
 Each color available in different sizes—please read carefully below.in each column.  Please add $2 for each shirt 

ordered sizes 2X and above.  
 Shirt pickup days at the dog park will be announced approximately 2 weeks after the fundraiser ends.
 Orders must be RECEIVED by August 15.   Only   a few extras will be ordered—don’t miss out!  
 Also offering an awesome 28 ounce water bottles with our dog park logo.  Take them along for the adventure! 
 Please check your order carefully before mailing…we’ll be printing just as you’ve indicated on this order form.

SAND SHIRT COBALT SHIRT RUSSET SHIRT
With 3 color imprint With white imprint With ivory imprint

Adult to 5X ~ Youth XS-XL Adult to 3X ~ Youth XS-XL Adult to 3X only
Size # Size # Size #

Total Dog Park Order:

Cobalt & Russet Shirts~  $15 each $_______________

Sand Shirts~ $16 each $_______________

Shirts 2X & above~ $2 each $_______________

Dog Park Bottles~ $8, 2 for $15 $_______________

Sub Total $_______________

Optional!  I would like to round my donation up $_______________

Total enclosed $_______________

Please write checks to Greater Greenwood Parks & Trails Foundation
Mail to:  Sharon Setzer, 623 Dorn Road W, Troy, SC 29848  

Still have questions?  Email sharonsetzer@peoplepc.com

Between June 15th and August 15th, a private supporter will match ALL GIFTS up to $3,000!
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